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Science teacher Greg Sikora helps a Project 100 student. The project 
enables students who cannot function in the traditional high school sys
tem to study in a less rigid atmosphere.

Project's future in question
Continued from page 1
that there would not be a Project 
100 next year. The article stated 
that the MCHS administration has 
plans to put the students back into 
the regular high schools.

MCHS Supt. George Zellick said, 
however, this would not happen.

“We’re going to have a Project 
100 all the time,” Zellick said. 
“There’s no question about that.

, “The kids that are here today 
will be allowed to finish in the 
same environment with the same 
teachers, but it probably will not be 

‘in the same building,” Zellick said.
Project 100 will be moved from 

its present building on Stephens 
and South Avenue because it does 
not meet city fire regulations.

Zellick said the program may be 
moved into Building B, between the 
Missoula Vo-Tech Center and Sen
tinel.

Frank McElwain, MCHS special 
services director said the move 
would give project students the op
portunity to use facilities at Sen
tinel.
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“We do not give them the oppor
tunities to partake in activities and 
the other courses that are offered 
like art, music and drama,” said 
McElwain.

Students at the project, however, 
said they can work better in the re
laxed atmosphere of the school than 
in a regular high school. Students 
said they call their teachers by their 
first names and are closer to them 
than Hellgate or Sentinel students 
are to their teachers.

“It’s really unique because 
there’s not a lot of people in each 
class and the teacher can sit down 
and talk to you and find out how 
fast you need to work and how fast 
you want to work,” said Karl Pul
liam, a student at Project 100. “The 
teachers are more like people than 
teachers. They’re not behind a desk 
all the time. They get down to your 
level.”

“All the teachers have to be 
something special to work here,” 
said Scott Geffeler, also a student 
at the project.

In addition to Project 100, Zellick 
said there would be a new program 
started at the three high schools. 
The program would be for students

'Block houses' proposed
Continued from page 1

Albini thinks the plan could 
“spur the guy on” and the less reac
tion he receives from the commu
nity, the sooner he would become 
tired of bothering people.

About the plan providing “peace 
of mind” for the community, Albini 
said “having this would just be an 
everyday reminder. The only way to 
give them peace of mind would be 
to catch the guy and put him away. 
Putting the whole city on guard try
ing to find the guy might make the 
community overly suspicious.”

Says Stalcup, “if the rest of the 
community is like me, they’ll be in
terested in helping themselves.” In
stead of instilling fear into the city, 
Stalcup believes the plan will be 
“quite beneficial,” and calls the 
whole thing “one heck of an idea.” 
In addition to publicizing the plan

who show signs of emotional or 
learning problems and may need in
dividual help. Zellick said these 
students would be placed in a sepa
rate classroom and would receive 
special help from counselors, 
teachers and psychiatrists.

Logozo was reluctant to com
ment on any proposed changes for 
Project 100 next year.

“I am not in the position to start 
fires,” said Logozzo, “because I 
may not have the equipment to put 
them out.”

Students at the project, however, 
said if the administration were to 
put the students back into Hellgate, 
Sentinel or Big Sky many students 
would not be able to cope with the 
pressures of a regular high school.

“Most people would probably 
drop out,” said Denise Morgenroth, 
a Project 100 student.

“The whole idea,” Gefeller said, 
“was to get out of that place and to 
get into a place like this.”

Zellick said the changes in next 
year’s project have not been 
finalized. He said he should have 
more information about the plan to 
present to the MCHS Board of 
Trustees at its Feb. 6 meeting.
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as much as possible, the Public 
Safety Committee suggested women 
carry around whistles. Stalcup said 
he thought the community would 
respond well to that idea also.

Pisel stated that even though the 
problem may not be widespread, 
action should be taken before it be
comes so, and adds that anyone in

News Briefs
Thibodeau resigns

Senior Sen. John Thibodeau resigned from Student Senate Monday, 
before he would have been expelled for excessive unexcused absences 

’ from senate meetings.

Thibodeau had five consecutive unexcused absences which is grounds 
for expulsion. Thibodeau said he missed a lot of meetings because he 
thought going to class was more important than attending senate. He 
said he objected to the way the meetings were being run.

Other senators also have a number of absences but those were ex
cused. Many of the excused absences were caused because the senators 
were working or were sick.

Those with many absences are senior Beth Chandler with eight, sen
ior Kyle Anderson with seven and junior Jeff Magone with five

STEAC dormant
The Student-Teacher Education Advancement Commission, Hellg- 

ate’s curriculum review committee, has not had any meetings yet be
cause of problems scheduling the meetings so all members can at
tend.

Dan Hallsten, Student Federation president and chairman of 
STEAC, said he has called two meetings but no one attended.

STEAC listens to complaints from students about classes, investig
ates those‘complaints and then makes recommendations if needed to 
the administration.

Some STEAC members say they are not certain when the commit
tee will meet or what it is supposed to do.

Senior Kyle Anderson, a STEAC member, said he thinks Hallsten 
is at fault for STEAC’s disorganization. He said Hallsten is not put
ting enough effort into making STEAC work.
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terested in assisting with the plan 
should get in contact with her.

“Things that are good ideas usu
ally sit around until it’s too late, 
and that’s not what we want to hap
pen,” she said.

Yesterday Pisel went before the 
Grade School PTA to present the 
plan and ask for suggestions.
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